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pushers Host li Mat Duel
Jayhawks Itiriin.

Following the Kansas-Nebrask- a

basketball game Saturday night,
the University wrestling team will
meet Iowa Teachers in a duel
meet.

It will be the last time that NlT
fans will be able to see the Husker
grapplers in action this year. There
will be no charge for spectators.
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By MAX KREITMAN

Hoping to snap a two-gam- e losi-

ng streak, the victory-starve- d Ne-

braska Cornhuskers play host to

Intramural Bowling

Leagues Begin Play
Sports Seratehin's

rosier wun an even aver-
age.

Another iunior that has found
way into the starting quintet for the
second vear in a row is fi.a rrm Bv SAM TlTXTCirw

Elstun. Another product from Kan whic'TeemloS." tr3dng dWn 10 minuteS

the JLrSri? S " th6y WCre nIy l0St 0nce uPn a time- - but
nlr PPeag QUlte reSularlv- - 0e supposition that mightte the to the problem is that the team is trying too hard

for Tuesday bowling, Brian Morris
is at the helm on Wednesday and
Dean Ruwe heads the Thursday
section.

After the regular bowling sched-
ule has been completed the top two
teams in each league will meet in
a playoff and the winners of this
receive a trophy to show for their
efforts.

-- ...o owCllia suite reasonaDie. jvo one who watch-
ed last Saturday's game with Iowa State would say
that the Bushmen weren't trying.

In fact ,on paper, it seems almost impossible
that the Huskers made any points or even came
close to winning any games. The fact is, on paper,
they shouldn't.

In the scoring department, the Huskers, as of
last week's standings, don't have one player among
the top 15 scorers in the Big Seven. Neither one of
the squad's top two pointmakers, veterans Chuck
Smith and Rev Ekwall. are lisfpH rn fho lief

Classified Ads
Room: WH! furnished with twin bpris.

.Reasonable rent for 1 or 2 boys, 1835
E St.

the Kansas ayiiowa Saturday
night on the Coliseum maples. Tip-of- f

time is set for 8 p.m.

flie invading Kansans bring a
conference mark of 4 to Lincoln
jnd an overall record of 11-- 8. They
downed the Huskers in Lawrence
Feb. 11, 80-5- 3.

Since th loss of their captain
Btid top pointmaker, Dallas Dobbs,
the Jayhawks have been in a steady
losing spin.

Outside of their triumph over
(he Cornhuskers, they have bowed
to Iowa State, Missouri and Okla-

homa. The Sooners squeezed past
KU 69-6-8 at Norman.

For Dr. F. C. "fhog" Allen's
Eve, Maurice King and Gene El-stu- n

will start at forwards. Lew
Johnson will be at the pivot, with
Eddie Dater and Lee Green at the
guard positions.

King has been taking up the
ilack left by the departure of
Dobbs. The 6-- 2 junior from Kansas
City is currently leading the Hawks
icoring barrage.

Following closely behind King is
KU's 6 center, Lew Johnson. The
big junior has come into his own

v 'Courtesy Lincoln Star
. . 6-- 4 NU centerDon Smidt

sas city, Elstun followed Dobbs in
the scoring for KU last year with
a 14.2 mark.

The other starter is Lee Green.
The 6-- 6 junior has teamed up with
Johnson to give the Jayhawks a
devistating one-tw- o punch off, the
backboards.

Johnston has found himself in a
sparkplug of a sometimes bogged
down KU offense.

Coach Jerry Bush will call on
Chuck Smith and Rex Ekwall at
forwards, Don Smidt at center,
with Jim Kubacki and Duane Buel
at guards. The Huskers will be go-
ing after their third win in the
league. They have wins over Okla-
homa and Missouri. Their losses
include two to Kansas State and
Colorado, with one to Iowa State
and KU.

Ekwall and Smidt have been sup-
plying the one-tw- o scoring punch
for the Nebraskans. Kubacki has
found hknself in the last two
games, with his top effort being 18
points against Iowa State last Sat-
urday.

As for height, the Huskers first five has Don Smidt and Ekwall.'. . ...L.lL ill i n i

By BOB WIERZ
I-- Sports Editor

Intramural Bowling got under-
way this week with 34 teams en-

tered in four different leagues. Two
of these teams are insecure and
anyone still wanting to enter a
team should call the Lincoln Bowl-
ing Alley as soon as possible.

Bowling matches will be played
Monday thru Thursday every week
with play beginning at 4:00 p.m.
Eight teams are entered for every
days play except Wednesday when
ten outfits take , the spotlight.

This is handicap bowling and
should be a lot of fun for anyone
along with presenting some very
keen competition.

Only a few games have been
reported thus far in the semester
long sport. In the Tuesday league,
Delta Sigma Phi won their first
game over Beta Theta Pi, 3 points
to none. Sigma Chi won over Kap-
pa Sigma 3 to 0 and Boucher de-

feated Farm House 3 to 1.

In the Wednesday league Sigma
Phi Epsilon stopped Zeta Beta Tau
3-- 1, Phi Gamma Delta was a 4-- 0

winner over Kappa Sigma, Gustav-so- n

I stopped Delta Sigma Phi 3--

and Theta Xi defeated Burnett
The past week the University

Intramural Bowling Leagues
elected officers. Jerry Wilson was
selected as president, Larry Solfer-mose- r

t, Mel Adams
is secretary of the Monday league,
Louis Belz has the same position

Track Team
Entertains
Dakotans

By WALT BLORE

uuui o , supplying me DacKDoard power. Ekwall is currently holding
down the center slot. In future cage battles, he will be opposing giants
of 6' 6" and up. Jim Thorn, the Husker's sophomore skyscraper at 6'
10", needs a great deal of experience yet.

And according to the Experience Department, the Huskers shouldn't
be winning any games. Sophomores Smidt, Gary Reimers, Jim Kubacti
and Lyle Nannen are carrying well over half the load during the cur-
rent campaign. They are experiencing a rugged trial by battle. They
are used as veterans, cannon fodder and shock troops.

Adding all these factors, on paper, presupposes the following con-
clusions:

Without scorers the Huskers can't score.
Without height the Huskers can't control the ball.
Without experience the Huskers can't compete with experienced

teams.
But they do . . .

Still looking for their first win

100 BOOKS

REMAIN

TO BE SOLD

less
CORfiliUSKER

available only In the
Cornhusker Office

Room 20 Basement-Stud- ent

Union

ICQ BOOKS
REMAIN

oi the indoor season, Nebraska s
track team will entertain the thin--

clads from the University of South
Dakota Saturday afternoon at 3:30.

Frank Sefiene's harriers haveKEITH
. . . . The been scuttled bv Iowa State. Kan

sas State, Colorado and Oklahomam

Jlilill ey Greeks!

young freshman
from Jamacia has
been the talk of
the campus for
his sensational ef-

forts.
The youngster

has set torrid
paces, especially
in the
high and low
hurdles. He has
also had good
leaps in the broad
jump.

His efforts in
the d low
hurdles was a run
of :06.9, two
tenths of a second
off the Big 7 in-

door mark. He al-

so won the high
hurdles with a
clocking of :07.5.

while this will be the first test for
the Coyotes who are coached by
Dar Lennon.

The Sodaks have five letterman
but only two are listed as first line
men They are Fred Gellerman,
high jumper, and Gene Reynick,
quartermile.

Bernie Randolph will lead the
pole vaulters. The Lincoln soph
has cleared 13' .10" in competi-
tion this season. In the high jump,
Larry Gausman, and Merle Bres-te- l

are the leading jumpers so far.
Sevigne will bank on Jon McWil-liam- s

and Bill Hawkins in the broad
jump while Ker. Reiners, Leonard
Rosen and Larry Smith will car-
ry the load in the shot put.

On the track Bob Elwood and
Hugh Osmera are the top distance
men Elwood turned in a respec-
tive 9.52.7 two-mil- e against the
treshman last Tuesday. Both men
have hit 4.28 in the mile. In the
middle distances, Osmera and
Duane Eversoll are the top men
to date..

Stren g t h e n e d by Don Ficke,
Lincoln sophomore, the sprint

Mallard Club

Spring flight
Friday, Mar. 9
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I WE WANT A NAME I
FOR "OUR BABY"

Yes, we want you readers to suggest a nam for our recording
label.

E There are lots of record names: Decca, RCA Victor, Capitol, q
p; Columbia, and other well known names.

We want a name lor OUR OWN RECORDS. '
Here's your chance to win a prize. Send us a name you think

E will be suitable for a record label. You do not have to buy any- - E
E thing, just write a suggested name on a card, sign your name Q
5 and address, and mail it to us.
E There are 3 prizes. Our judges will select 3 names from those

submitted. We will then determine which is to be 1st, 2nd and
E 3rd. "Oh Yes" The prizes are 1st $15.00. 2nd $10.00 and 3rd $5.00. D

Oi course we cannot use a name already being released, so get
5 your "Thinking Bump" to perking and send us a "NEW NAME"

lor our BABY. E
E Send your suggestion (one only) to: Q
5 ASH WILLIAMS RECORDING SERVICK

2105 "O" Street
E Lincoln, Nebraska

Ml entries must be in by March 1, 1956 Q
iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiinniuiiiiiiri

if His broad jump
was a leap oi 22- -

i

11 Vi.

Another fresh-
man who has
been showing
good work is Be-nn- ie

Dillard. The
first year man
from Texas won
the 60 yard dash
in the time of
:06.3. He was just

two-tent- of a
second under the

crew will be the strongest on
the track. Besides Ficke, Sevigne
will send McWilliams, Leo eGorge
and Charlie Gibson to the blocks
in the 60 yd. dash.

McWilliams, Hawkins and Bill
Marten will compete in the lows
and Dean Brittenham will team up
with Hawkins and Marten in the

for the

special attention
of

ELECTRICAL-ENGINEER-S

AND

PHYSICISTS

YOUR BEST BUY ALWAYS

DIAMONDS WATCHES
JEWELRY FOR HIM or HER

HIGHEST QUALITY LOWEST PRICES

"Your Credit Is Good"

Courtesy Lincoln Journal Big 7 standard. highs.

Writers
yone interested in writing

HAVE YOUR CAR WASHED
AT THE

JET CAR WASHrti should contact Max Kreit--
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fllFfver Any
Interest or

Carrying Charge
See

Rich

or Joe
Ph.

Expert

Watch

Jewelry
Repairing

, Sports Editor of The Nebras-i- ,

in the Nebraskan office,
'd in the basement of the Un-N-o

special qualifications are
lied.

A iiiperb wash In
15 min. for only

$1.50

2222 "O"

Open until 6:30 daily. Sun. 'til 1 p.m.

with WHITE WALLS $1.75
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When the songs are light
And the fire's bright

For real delight-ha- ve a CAMEL! M

3fj jh lo.mi lJ
IIUCillKS

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT LABORATORIES

Culver City, Los Angeles County, California-Tucs- on, Arizona

FEBRUARY 28HUGHES ANNOUNCES
OPENINGS ON ITS STAFFS

FOR THOSE RECEIVING

B.S., M.S. OR PH.D.
DEGREES DURING THE

COMING YEAR.

It's a psychological fact:
Pleasure helps your disposition

If you're a smoker, remember
more people get more

pure pleasure from Camels
than from any other cigarette!

No other cigarette is so

richtostinq, yet so mild I

MEMBERS OF THE HUQHEI ENOINEERINI
TAP--F WILL CONDUCT PERSONAU

INTERVIEWS ON YOU CAMPUS.
CONSULT YOUR SCHOOL PLACEMENT
OFFICE NOW FOR APPOINTMENT.

OPENINGS ARE IN THESE FIELDS:

for work in
SEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

TV n
" Y I.

Airborne Radar Systems, Servomechanisms, Computers,
Systems Analysis, Guided Missile Systems,
Automatic Controls, Physical Analysis, Microwave Tubes,
Pulse Circuitry, Information Theory, Ground Radar Systems,
Solid-Sta- te Physics, Transistors, Test Equipment Design,
Miniaturization, Electromechanical Design, Gyros,
Hydraulics, Subminiahirization, Mechmtical Design,
Instrumentation, Telemetering, Antennas, Wave Guides.

oj'IO
! ill for work in

OTHER AREAS
Technical Writing, Missile Field Engineering,
Engineering Administration, Radar & Missile Instruction,
Radar Field Engineering, Patent Law.Tob,.w Co., ln.ti-6..- N. C


